Regional differences in noradrenaline-induced release of adenosine triphosphate from rat vascular endothelium.
We examined the release of endogenous adenyl purines such as adenosine triphosphate (ATP), ADP, AMP and adenosine from the caudal artery (CA), saphenous artery (SA), renal artery (RA), mesenteric artery (MA), pulmonary artery (PA) and thoracic aorta (TA) of rats, using high-performance liquid chromatography fluorescence detection. Noradrenaline induced the release of adenyl purines from these blood vessels. The total amount of adenyl purines release induced by noradrenaline from the CA was considerably larger than that from the TA. The rank order of the amount of adenyl purines released from the six blood vessels was CA>SA>RA>MA>PA> or =TA. The noradrenaline induced release of adenyl purines from the CA was significantly reduced by the removal of the endothelium. Noradrenaline also induced the release of adenyl purines from cultured endothelial cells of the CA and TA. The total amount of adenyl purines released from the former blood vessel was much larger than that from the latter. These results suggest the existence of vascular endothelial cells that are able to release ATP by an alpha1-adrenoceptor mediated mechanism, and that these cells are not homogeneously distributed in the vasculature.